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Greetings Fellow Disciples of Christ:

Welcome to the 17th Annual Church Alive 365 Ministry Leadership Conference. The theme for this year is focused on doing good work for the Kingdom, with an emphasis on biblical preaching, teaching, praying and serving. We are also providing sessions dealing with the impact of voting rights and the upcoming census and presentations: on addressing mental health problems among disciples; developing glorious worship; church growth; women in ministry; environmental justice; youth ministry development; music and dance ministries.

God has blessed us again to present this Conference. We pray that this year's sessions will provide useful tools and concepts which will inform and help inspire, empower and motivate you and your congregations to mature Kingdom service.

We hope that through this conference, saints of God are equipped to do His "good works." God has chosen to bless this conference once more with extraordinary presenters. They are stellar Disciples of Christ who preach, teach and serve the Kingdom of God with passion and purpose. As always, it is my prayer that God uses this conference to enrich, inspire, and expand your ministry and that the Holy Spirit gives you understanding, wisdom, and courage as you serve God and God’s people; and that you will have a positive impact in your community and the world for the cause of Christ.

In His Service,

The Rev. Eldridge Spearman
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Please visit our conference Vendors and Exhibitors in the Exhibitor Hall located in the Library!
## CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

**TUESDAY, JULY 16, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session / Activity</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Conference Check-in and Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Min. Deonte Gray and Mount Jezreel Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Praise and Worship</td>
<td>Rev. L. K. Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Welcome and Greetings</td>
<td>Pastor Eldridge Spearman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Meditation</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Zina C. Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>General Session</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Kortright Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30 a.m. | **Breakout Sessions 1**  
  - God's Good Works through Preaching  
  - God's Good Works through Teaching  
  - God's Good Works through Praying  
  - God's Good Works through Serving: Leadership Academy |
| 12:00 p.m. | Lunch | Min. Jonathan Goodin, Sr. |
| 1:00 p.m. | Social Action: Voting Rights & Gerrymandering | Rev. Edward A. Hailes, Jr. |
| 2:00 p.m. | Break | |
| 2:10 p.m. | Social Action: Voter Education, Registration and The Census | Rev. Dr. Darrell R. Bradsbery |
| 3:10 p.m. | Break | |
| 3:30 p.m. | **Breakout Session 2**  
  - God's Good Works through Preaching  
  - God's Good Works through Teaching  
  - God's Good Works through Praise  
  - God's Good Works through Serving: Leadership Academy |
| 5:00 p.m. | Dinner | |
| 6:00 p.m. | Lecture | Rev. Dr. Danielle L. Brown |
| 7:00 p.m. | Special Greetings from the Hill | Congressman Jamie Raskin |
| 7:30 p.m. | Worship Service | Rev. Dr. Joseph D. Turner |

---

Please visit our conference Vendors and Exhibitors in the Exhibitor Hall located in the Library!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Wednesday Clergy Fellowship Prayer Breakfast (Open to Everyone)</td>
<td>Min. Deonte Gray and Mount Jezreel Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Praise and Worship</td>
<td>Min. Deonte Gray and Mount Jezreel Worship Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>General Session: Environment</strong></td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Gerald Durley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Breakout Session 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Preaching</td>
<td>Rev. Terry D. Streeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Teaching</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. James C. Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Praying</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Kortright Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Serving: Leadership Academy</td>
<td>Pastor Eldridge Spearman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Millennial Remix</td>
<td>Min. Jonathan Goodin, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Women in Leadership Panel Discussion &amp; Luncheon</strong></td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Zina C. Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Jacquelyn Hill-Henderson, Moderator</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Danielle Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Frank Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>General Session:</strong> The current status of Mental Health among African Americans</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Lindsey Professor Crystal Dorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>General Session:</strong> How to respond to the needs of African Americans facing Mental Health challenges.</td>
<td>Rev Oscar L. Broadie Dr. Joanne Frederick Leiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Breakout Session 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Preaching</td>
<td>Rev. Terry D. Streeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Teaching</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Kortright Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Praise</td>
<td>Chris and Helen Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• God's Good Works through Serving: Leadership Academy</td>
<td>Pastor Eldridge Spearman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Millennial Remix</td>
<td>Min. Jonathan Goodin, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Lecture</strong></td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Millicent Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Worship Service</strong></td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Claybon Lea, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit our conference Vendors and Exhibitors in the Exhibitor Hall located in the Library!
EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE

Worship Leader

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Worship Leader

Songs of Celebration
Music and Arts Ministry
Mount Jezreel Baptist Church

Scripture

Prayer

Greetings
The Rev. Eldridge Spearman, Senior Pastor
Mount Jezreel Baptist Church

Offering

Introduction of Speaker
The Rev. Eldridge Spearman

Ministry through Music
Music and Arts Ministry
Mount Jezreel Baptist Church

The Word
Guest Preacher

Invitation to Discipleship
The Rev. Eldridge Spearman

Closing Remarks
The Rev. Eldridge Spearman

Benediction
Guest Preacher
The Rev. Dr. Steven Avinger, Sr.

The Rev. Dr. Steven Avinger Sr. was born and raised in North Philadelphia, the fourth of eleven children. His spiritual journey began as a child at the East Bethel Baptist Church, where he began a life of service to the Lord. In August of 1983, Reverend Avinger was licensed to preach the gospel.

Over the last 31 years, Pastor Avinger has accomplished many things as Senior Pastor of Greater Saint Mathew Baptist Church. In response to the Lord’s leading and the church's growth, Reverend Avinger has licensed several ministers, and evangelists. He has ordained twenty-five deacons and five pastors. In addition to numerous ministries and Bible studies. The institute has since graduated over twelve classes. In April 2019, Bishop-Elect Avinger was awarded an Honorary Doctorate of Theology from Saint Thomas Christian University. He has attained a B.A. and a M.A. in Public Administration from Villanova University. Pastor Avinger also attended the Masters of Divinity Program at the Lutheran Theological Seminary in Philadelphia.

In January 2008, Pastor Avinger was elected Moderator of the PA Eastern Keystone Baptist Association. Under his leadership over 75 churches were active participants in the association. In January 2009, Pastor Avinger was elected Vice President of the Eastern Region of the PA State Baptist Convention. Pastor Avinger currently serves as co-chair of the Philadelphia Delegation of Progressive National Baptist Convention USA Inc. In January 2010, Pastor Avinger was appointed chair of an eighty-member Task Force on Race and Ethnic Harmony for the School District of Philadelphia. From 1980-1999, prior to Pastor Avinger’s full-time ministry to Greater St. Matthew Baptist Church, he served in several high-level public policy positions under the leadership of four Mayors including the Assistant Managing Director of the City of Philadelphia, Deputy Commissioner of License and Inspection and Director of Parking Management.

Pastor Avinger is the father of two children, Stephanie and Steven Jr., the grandfather of three grandchildren and has been married to the former Valeria Bowles for over 45 years.

The Rev. Dr. James C. Blackburn, Jr.

Dr. James C. Blackburn, Jr. is the Pastor of the Greater Hope Missionary Baptist Church. Since his arrival in 1984, the church has experienced both physical and spiritual growth. Under his leadership, the church building has been completely renovated, and numerous properties purchased.

Dr. Blackburn currently serves as Chairman of the Executive Council of the Sunday School Publishing Board of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc. He serves as President of the Great Lakes District Congress of Christian Education and is serving his third term as President of the Baptist Ministers Conference of Buffalo and Vicinity. He is also the Dean of the Empire Baptist State Convention of New York.

Dr. Blackburn has become an eminent Television and Radio Personality in the Buffalo area where he presents the International Sunday School Lesson encouraging the viewing audience to first attend their church.

Dr. Blackburn and his wife Barbara have been married for over 40 years, and have five children James III (Benita), David, Rev. Jonathan (LaDonna), Rev. Daniel, and Joanna, and eight grand-children Danielle, Dajjah, Brittany, Divine, Jonathan Jr., James, Cincere, Lydia and Naomi. Dr. Blackburn received his Theology degree from Central Baptist Theological Seminary of Indiana.
Reverend Darrell R. Bradsbery was born in Hampton, Virginia. At a young age, his family moved to Trenton, New Jersey where he attended Trenton Public Schools. He enlisted in the United States Army in 1972 and retired in 2003. During his military career, he earned numerous accommodations and awards for his service to the country. He has also received recognition from National Organizations, State, County, and Municipalities for community service.

Reverend Bradsbery received a Bachelors and Masters of Theology Degree, from the International Theological Seminary of California. He received a Masters of Divinity from the Samuel DeWitt Proctor School of Theology, Virginia Union University, and the Doctorate of Ministry Degree at the New Brunswick Theological Seminary, with a concentration in Congregation and Community Renewal.

Reverend Bradsbery serves as the pastor of the historic Second Baptist Church of Frankford, located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Since his arriving at Second Baptist Church of Frankford, the church has experienced significant growth both spiritually and numerically; especially in young adult couples and youths. Several ministries have been established, these being, Evangelism Team, Praise Dance Ministry, Drama Ministry, Van Ministry (currently under re-organization), and Senior Ministry. He and the church launched a Children’s Church in January 2015.

Reverend Bradsbery is a powerful and profound preacher and teacher of the gospel. He resides in Marlton, New Jersey with his wife Dorcas (Dottie). His favorite scripture is Matthew 6:33 “But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness, and all things shall be added unto you.”

Reverend Broadie attended Capital Bible Seminary in Lanham, Maryland, and Trinity College of Washington, D.C. He completed Howard University School of Divinity Saturday College of Washington, D.C. Reverend Broadie holds a B.S. Degree in Business Administration, from the Cheyney University of Pennsylvania. In 2016, driven by the need to address the mental health issues plaguing the Seat Pleasant community, Reverend Broadie founded a non-profit organization, Holistic Opportunities Propelling Everyone, Inc., also known as the HOPE Center of Carmody Hills. Carmody Hills Baptist Church works in tandem with the HOPE Center’s licensed Counselors, Social Workers, and Psychologists.

Reverend Broadie has served on the boards of the Baptist Convention of DC and Vicinity, the District of Columbia Baptist Convention, Baptist Educational Congress of DC and Vicinity and is an extremely proud member of Omega Psi Fraternity, Incorporated.

His favorite scripture is Romans 8:39, "Nor height, nor depths, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."
The Rev. Dr. Danielle L. Brown

Saved and filled with the Holy Ghost at an early age, The Reverend Dr. Danielle L. Brown finds great joy and satisfaction in learning, living, and preaching the Gospel. Rev. Dr. Brown was Licensed to preach on July 17, 2003 by Cathedral International (The Historic Second Baptist Church) in Perth Amboy, New Jersey, and ordained by the American Baptist Churches and the Covenant Ecumenical Fellowship and Cathedral Assemblies on June 3, 2012.

Educated in the Perth Amboy Public Schools, Rev. Brown went on to attend Virginia State University where she was a Provost Scholar and three-sport athlete. After teaching in the Richmond Public Schools, Rev. Brown responded to God’s call to return to the church of her rearing under the leadership of Bishop Donald Hilliard, Jr. (Senior Pastor) and The Reverend Dr. Bernadette Glover (former Executive Pastor). Currently, she serves as the Pastor of Church Life at Cathedral International.

A natural leader, Rev. Dr. Brown has served in various capacities where she has worked to develop and implement ministry programs and strategies. She has served as a supervisor in the Princeton Theological Seminary, New Brunswick Theological Seminary, and Pillar College Field Education Programs. She has also taught on the adjunct faculty of New York Theological Seminary and is currently serving a second term on the Board of Trustees of New Brunswick Theological Seminary. Dr. Brown is active with the Raritan Association of the American Baptist Churches of New Jersey where she has served on the Ordination Committee and as past Moderator of the Association.

Both servant and scholar, Rev. Dr. Brown holds Master of Education and Bachelor of Science Degrees from Virginia State University in Petersburg, Virginia; and Master of Divinity and Master of Arts Degrees from New Brunswick Theological Seminary in New Brunswick, New Jersey. She also holds a Doctor of Ministry Degree from Palmer Theological Seminary in Easton, Pennsylvania, where she studied Leadership and Church Renewal. Rev. Dr. Brown loves God, God’s Church, and God’s people and counts it an honor and a privilege to serve.

The Rev. Dr. Canon Kortright Davis

Rev. Dr. Canon Kortright Davis is currently a Professor of Theology at Howard University School of Divinity and the Rector Emeritus of The Holy Comforter Episcopal Church, Washington, DC.

Canon Davis was born in the West Indies, on the Island of Antigua. He trained for the Anglican priesthood at Codrington College in Barbados, by the Community of the Resurrection. He was ordained Deacon in 1965 and Priest in 1966, in the Diocese of Antigua, West Indies. Canon Davis has served as Rector of several parishes in the West Indies and was for some time on the Faculty of Codrington College, Barbados, and also an Executive of the Caribbean Conference of Churches.

Canon Davis is one of the Archbishop of Canterbury’s representatives on the Anglican Roman Catholic International Commission (ARCIC II). He serves as Consultant to several other ecclesiastical bodies, Anglican dioceses, and academic institutions. He has also been a member of the Faith & Order Commission of the World Council of Churches.

Canon Davis has earned degrees from the Universities of London, Sussex, and the West Indies. His Doctor of Philosophy degree is from Sussex and he has also had the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred on him by The General Theological Seminary, New York, and by St. Paul’s College, Lawrenceville, Virginia.

He is the author of several books and chapters, as well as numerous articles. His list of books includes such titles as, Emancipation Still Comin’, African Creative Expressions of the Divine, Can God Save the Church? Serving with Power and Reviving the Spirit of Christian Ministry.

Canon Davis is married to Joan Davis and is the father of two daughters and one son, grandfather of four.
Professor Crystal D. Dorn

Professor Crystal D. Dorn is a Licensed Mental Health Counselor in New York State and a certified School Psychologist in the state of Maryland and the District of Columbia. Ms. Dorn possesses an extensive background engaging exceptional American children/adolescents and their families from diverse cultural backgrounds who have experienced trauma in the form of domestic violence, homelessness, neglect, emotional, physical, and sexual abuse, divorce and incarceration. She provides psychological services to youth ages 2-21. She has served as an Adjunct Professor at Trinity University in Washington, DC. She holds a Master of Education degree in counseling psychology from Howard University and a Bachelor of Arts degree in psychology from the State University of New York College. She is knowledgeable in learning disabilities, mental health, psychological assessments and social emotional learning. Ms. Dorn is a Doctoral Candidate at Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine.

The Rev. Dr. Gerald L. Durley

The Rev. Dr. Gerald L. Durley was born in Wichita, Kansas; grew up in California, and graduated from high school in Denver, Colorado. He was recruited to play basketball for Tennessee State University where he became a student leader in the Civil Rights Movement of the 1960’s. Upon earning a degree in psychology, Dr. Durley became one of the first U.S. Peace Corp volunteers to serve in Nigeria. Upon leaving Nigeria he relocated to Switzerland and played basketball for a National Swiss team while completing post graduate studies. After arriving back in America, he entered Northern Illinois University where he completed the Master of Science degree in Community Mental Health/Psychology. After graduation he became the founder and administrator, of a program that recruited and educated African Americans about their heritage. He entered the University of Massachusetts and completed the doctorate degree in Urban Education and Psychology.

Being a dedicated educator, and an effective psychologist, a nationally and internationally sought after inspirational and motivational speaker, Dr. Durley was gravely disturbed by the decaying moral, social, cultural, and family value systems throughout the nation. This concern compelled him to enroll at the Howard University School of Divinity and to earn the Master of Divinity.

Rev. Dr. Durley was a pulpit associate at Mt. Olive Baptist Church in Washington, D.C.; and at the historic Ebenezer Baptist Church in Atlanta, Georgia. After 25 years of service, he retired as the pastor of Providence Missionary Baptist Church and is currently the Pastor Emeritus.

While serving as Pastor, he became intensely involved in the climate change, global warming, and environmental justice movement. Rev. Dr. Durley now combines the disciplines of faith and science with the lessons learned as a civil/human rights advocate from the 1960’s. He believes that God created a perfect ecologically balanced world for humans to care for, but we are destroying it at an alarming rate. He asserts that for the environment to be saved, the educational, scientific, business, political, and faith communities must seek common solutions.

He has been married for almost 50 years to his wife, Muriel. They have two children and four grandchildren. His autobiography, I Am Amazed, is available at Amazon.
Pastor L. K. Floyd

Pastor L. K. Floyd is a native of the Washington D.C. area, and is the son of Lawrence and Willie Mae Anderson. After giving his life to Christ, he began his ministry at the young age of 15 years old. Pastor Floyd loves serving humanity and the body of Christ. Pastor Floyd is an innovative leader and dynamic preacher. In 2007 Pastor Floyd stepped out on faith to organize the Heart Changers Baptist Church of Silver Spring M.D. God has blessed the church ministry to go to new and higher dimensions. He has great expectation for the future and realizes that the best is still yet to come. Pastor Floyd was licensed at the Holy Trinity Missionary Baptist Church, Washington D.C. in December 2001 and was ordained in June 2005 at this Liberty Baptist Church in Washington, DC.

- He currently serves in the following capacities:
  - National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Evangelism Board - Recording Secretary
  - The Missionary Baptist Minister’s Conference W.D.C.V. - President
  - National Capital Baptist Convention W.D.C.V. - Third Vice President
  - Potomac River Baptist Association - Pastor Division Leader
  - Stars Organization - Chairman of the Board

The Rev. Dr. Gene Mims

Rev. Dr. Gene Mims currently serves as Co-Pastor of Judson Baptist Church in Nashville, Tennessee, and Pastor of The Gathering @ 840. Dr. Mims previously served as Senior Pastor of Judson Baptist Church for ten years. He served thirteen years as Vice-President of LifeWay Christian Resources in Nashville, Tennessee and as President of International Baptist Network for two years.

Dr. Mims has served as a pastor for over forty-four years and has served as Interim Pastor in seven churches. He has authored eight books including The Seven Churches Not in the Book of Revelation, Kingdom Principles of Church Growth, The Kingdom Focused Church, Moses on Leadership, The Unlikely Life of a Fortunate Man, as well as numerous articles. He serves as a popular speaker in conferences and churches in the U.S. and around the world.

Dr. Mims is a native of Virginia, a graduate of Virginia Tech with a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science. He received his Master of Divinity and Doctor of Ministry from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He also received an Honorary Doctor of Laws from Liberty University, Covington Theological Seminary and Newburg Theological Seminary.

He and his wife, Ann, have been married for 45 years and have two children. Dr. Jeff Mims is Co-Pastor at Judson Baptist Church along with his dad. Jeff and his wife Kathy have two children, Sara Kate and Hampton. Their daughter, Marianne Bennett, is a Middle School Social Studies teacher. She and her husband Justin live in Nashville, TN. They have one daughter, Marjorie.
Min. Jonathan Goodin, Sr.

Min. Jonathan Goodin, Sr. was born and raised in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and is the youngest of five children, born to Jesse Wallace and Jacqueline Ann Goodin. Educated in the Philadelphia School System, he is currently studying at the Center for Urban Theological Studies at Lancaster Bible College. His spiritual journey began as a young child at Greater Saint Matthew Baptist Church (GSMBC), where a life of servitude has been practiced over two decades. In 2004 Min. Goodin was set apart as a deacon, and after heeding the Spirit’s urging was licensed in June 2007 to preach the gospel under the pastorate and mentorship of The Rev. Dr. Steven Avinger Sr.

Seeking to be obedient to the words of The Great Commission (Matthew 28:19), Min. Goodin has grown into an increasingly powerful evangelist, preacher, and teacher of spiritual principles. His insightfully energetic sermonic presentations, aides in the stirring, developing, and encouragement of many he is blessed to serve. Along with a sincere passion for the gospel message, Min. Goodin has served as the Assistant to the Director of the Associate Ministers division for Outreach and Evangelism for the Pennsylvania Eastern Keystone Baptist Association(PEKBA). He currently serves as the Liturgical Servant leader at Greater St Matthew, and servant leader in the Men’s Ministry. He also serves as the Public Relations Coordinator at the Mitchum-Wilson Funeral Home, in Philadelphia. In addition, his passion for missions and evangelism have motivated him to seek opportunities to serve extensively in the tristate area in both the prison system and shelters services. Min. Jonathan Goodin Sr. is a modern advocate for building a bridge between the traditionalism of the church and the charismatic millennial era. He is noted for saying, “We must never deviate from the fundamental principles of the faith. But we must be innovative in our methodology to win ever souls possible._He is fulfilling the purpose of God and advancing the kingdom of God in this age. To God Be the Glory

Dr. Joel C. Gregory

Dr. Joel C. Gregory holds the George W. Truett Endowed Chair in Preaching and Evangelism at the George W. Truett Theological Seminary of Baylor University. Last year he spoke or taught 170 times in 32 churches and 20 conferences in 18 states, Greece and Oxford, UK. He has just completed a sabbatical at Regent’s Park College, Oxford University where he did research in applied homiletics and 19th century British Baptist history for a forthcoming book and article. He will bring the concluding message at the Baptist World Congress in Durban, South Africa this summer. He also serves on the BWA Commission on Worship and Spirituality.

Joel holds the B.A summa cum laude and Ph.D. from Baylor University. He received the M.Div. from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary (1973) and taught preaching there 1982-1985. He served for two terms unanimously elected as President of the 5400-church Baptist General Convention of Texas.

His Proclaimers Place® seminars have been conducted in 17 states, Oxford, Paris, Rome and Athens with more than 70 four-day seminars and more than 1000 pastors trained over the last ten years. For the last ten years Joel has taught the seminar at Regent’s Park College, Oxford University.

For years Joel was the preacher on the International Baptist Hour radio program heard on more than 500 stations. He brought the annual sermon at the critical 1988 Southern Baptist Convention in San Antonio, “The Castle and the Wall,” widely considered a watermark message in recent Baptist history. He is the author of five books, editor of three anthologies and the subject of a nationally performed play, God’s Man in Texas. He was recently recognized by Baylor and his peers for his 50th preaching anniversary.

He is the husband of Joanne Michele Gregory (B.A., RN), a Baylor alumna, and they are the parents of four adult children.
Rev. Edward Hailes, Jr.

Rev. Edward Hailes, Jr. is an experienced civil rights attorney and ordained Baptist minister. He joined the Advancement Project staff in 2001 as the Director of its Power and Democracy Program. He is a former general counsel for the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, directing both the agency’s historic investigation into allegations of voting irregularities in Florida during the November 2000 presidential election and the high-profile hearing on police practices and civil rights in New York City sparked by the police shooting of Amadou Diallo. Hailes also served for ten years as a legal, then legislative, counsel for the NAACP, gaining a remarkable record of success in civil rights litigation and legislative advocacy. A graduate of Howard University School of Law, he also earned his undergraduate degree at Howard University as an honors program graduate. He’s served as an Adjunct Law Professor at the Georgetown University Law Center, is the Vice Chair of the Board of Directors of FairVote, and serves on the Board of Directors of the Center for Effective Government. Reverend Hailes is the assistant to the pastor of Mt. Moriah Baptist Church in Washington, D.C.

The Rev. Jacquelyn E. Hill-Henderson

The Rev. Jacquelyn Hill-Henderson, “Reverend Jackie as she is affectionately called” has faithfully served Mount Jezreel Baptist Church since August 1991. She accepted her call to preach under the pastorate of the late Reverend Dr. Harold E. Trammell and was licensed on February 6, 1995, as a Minster of the Gospel and ordained on July 19, 1999. Reverend Jackie’s ministry has encompassed a wide range of dedicated service to the Lord: Christian Education director; Sunday school teacher (teens and young adults); Children’s Church chaplain; Women’s Day chairperson; Single’s Ministry, Intercessory Prayer Ministry, Project Care, RESTORE—a ministry dealing with women affected by childhood sexual abuse; One2One Girl’s Mentoring Ministry; Prison Ministry; Evangelism Ministry associate pastor, and Reaching Children and Families for Christ mentor. Her love for music has allowed her to serve with the Gospel Ambassadors (Onley Street Baptist Church, Providence, Rhode Island) and the Mass Choir (Greater New Hope Baptist Church, Washington, D.C.). Reverend Jackie was in fact one of the original members of Mount Jezreel’s Praise & Worship team (which had its humble beginnings on Riggs Road).

Reverend Jackie has had the opportunity to serve in ministry with the Music and Arts Ministry on a music missionary trip to Krakow, Poland (2005 and 2006) as well as part of a missions team on two missionary trips to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ [“Joy of Jesus Crusade”—Montego Bay, Jamaica (2007); Shalom Outreach Ministries—Arusha, Tanzania (2010)].

Under the pastorate of Reverend Eldridge Spearman, she now serves as the Associate Pastor for the Women’s Ministry, spiritual advisor to the Music & Arts Ministry, the administrative assistant to the Associate Clergy, a member of the Pastoral Care Ministry of which her husband serves as the Associate Pastor, and a former Sunday school teacher for Jehovah’s Minstrels and Bible Institute instructor.

Reverend Jackie holds an Associate of Science in Bible from Lancaster Bible College and is presently pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Biblical Studies with a minor in Business Administration.

Reverend Jackie is married to her “Soul mate” and ministry partner, The Reverend Stephon D. Henderson, and the proud stepmother of three adult children and two grandchildren.
Chris and Helen Holmes are a husband and wife duo based out of the Washington DC Metropolitan area. They are high school sweethearts and have been married for 18 years. They began singing together in the gospel choir at Crossland High School in Temple Hills, MD. They have sung background and shared the stage with artist like Stephen Hurd, Michael Buble, CeCe Winans, Kirk Franklin, Anthony Brown, Tasha Cobbs, Jonathan Nelson, Jason Nelson, and VaShawn Mitchell. Chris and Helen are gifted song writers also. Their song, "You Are" was featured on Stephen Hurd’s Stellar Award-Winning cd "Times of Refreshing." They are currently working on their forthcoming cd entitled, “Life Happens”.

They have a true passion for worship and enjoy leading God’s people into His presence. Chris and Helen started “When Worshipers Meet”, which is a monthly gathering where they provide teachings that educate the entire congregation on their role and responsibility in praise and worship. As a result, they have witnessed major growth in many lives. Their desire is to cross cultural barriers and inspire all people to pursue an intimate relationship with Jesus Christ.

Presently, Chris and Helen serve as the ministers of music at Deliverance Church of Christ in Capitol Heights, MD. They proud parents of Donte, Christian, Kirsten, and Justin. They currently reside in Prince George’s County Maryland.

Rev. Dr. Millicent Hunter is the Presiding Bishop of the Worship Center Worldwide Fellowship of Churches with thriving congregations in the United States and South Africa. She is the founder and Senior Pastor of The Baptist Worship Center Church in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Dr. Hunter has an extensive educational background having earned a doctorate in Education from Nova Southeastern University and a Doctor of Ministry Degree from United Theological Seminary in Dayton, Ohio where she also serves as a faculty mentor. Dr. Hunter was awarded the Dr. Gardner C. Taylor Exceptional Preacher Award in 2008. She was inducted into the Morehouse College, Martin Luther King, Jr. International Board of Preachers in 2015.

She is active in community and civic affairs having served as a city commissioner and a member of the Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Baptist Association. Bishop Hunter established the Worship Center Bible Institute in South Africa and had the privilege of serving as a spiritual advisor to members of Parliament including a presidential candidate. Dr. Hunter is an award-winning author of 10 books. Her first book Don’t Die in the Winter was made into an 8-week television mini-series. Bishop Hunter has traveled extensively throughout Africa, India, Europe, Thailand, Japan, and the Caribbean inspiring congregations with a message of hope. She was featured in Gospel Today Magazine as one of America’s Top 10 Global Pacesetting Pastors and a Leading Pastor for World Evangelism. Dr. Hunter’s twice weekly television broadcast is viewed around the world. She is a much sought after preacher, scholar, teacher.

She is featured in a pictorial study of African American Religious Life in the 21st Century at the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D.C. She is married to Dr. Marino Hunter and they are the proud parents of two adult children and grandparents of one.
Dr. Claybon Lea, Jr.

Dr. Claybon Lea, Jr. is the pastor of the Mount Calvary Baptist Church in Fairfield and Suisun City, CA. He is the father of four remarkable children: Claybon III, Jillian, Christopher and Jessica.

Under Dr. Lea’s leadership, Mount Calvary has experienced phenomenal holistic growth. In 2015, Dr. Lea led the church in the acquisition of 60 acres for the future construction of a mixed-use campus to facilitate the nonprofit and for-profit vision of the church.

He is a graduate of Morehouse College in Atlanta, GA, with a B.A. degree in Religion. He received his M.Div. degree from Union Theological Seminary in New York City. He also earned his D.Min. degree from the United Theological Seminary in Dayton, OH. In December 2015, he graduated with a Ph.D. in Biblical Studies from Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill Valley, CA, with highest honors. His dissertation is entitled The Hermeneutics of Desmond Tutu: Liberationist or Reconciliationist? Dr. Lea currently serves as an adjunct professor of New Testament at Gateway Seminary in Ontario, CA.

In 2000, Dr. Lea was inducted into the Martin Luther King, Jr., Board of Preachers at Morehouse College. In August of 2004 he was selected to attend The University of Oxford in England as a participant in the Oxford Round Table discussion on Religion, Education and Government. He currently serves as a Vice-President of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc. In addition, he is a proud member of Omega Psi Phi, Incorporated and a life member of the NAACP.

Dr. Joanne Frederick Leiva

Dr. Joanne Frederick Leiva has been in the field of Counseling for over 25 years as a University Professor and a Counselor in Private Practice at JFL and Associates Counseling Services. Dr. Frederick specializes in treating people with Anxiety, Depression, Relationship issues, Terminal illnesses, and learning disabilities. She works with Individuals, Couples, Groups, Adults and children.

She holds a Doctorate Degree in Counseling from the George Washington University in Rehabilitation Counseling, a Master’s Degree in Counseling Psychology from the University of Baltimore and a Bachelor’s degree in Psychology from Morgan State University. She is also a Licensed Professional Counselor in the District of Columbia. A Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor in Maryland, and a National Certified Counselor.

Dr. Frederick is also currently the Executive Director of a Nonprofit 501 (c) (3) organization named Holistic Opportunities Propelling Everyone. Also known as The H.O.P.E Center of Carmody Hills. This organization provides Counseling, Mentorship, and Educational workshops within underserved communities.

She is a wife, mother of 3, and a Member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. and Iota Phi Lambda Sorority Inc. In addition, she takes pride in her Caribbean-American Heritage.

She has many written and presentation publications concerning mentorship, supervision, and counseling, to name a few.

Her most recent work consists of coining the term "Bibliopsychoeducation ". This term refers to the infusion of Biblical works and scriptures with psychology as a means to enhancing coping skills.
Dr. Michael A. Lindsey

Dr. Michael A. Lindsey became Executive Director of the McSilver Institute for Poverty Policy and Research and Constance and Martin Silver Professor of Poverty Studies at NYU Silver School of Social Work in September 2016.

Dr. Lindsey is a child and adolescent mental health services researcher and is particularly interested in the prohibitive factors that lead to unmet mental health need among vulnerable youth with serious psychiatric illnesses, including depression. Dr. Lindsey’s current research, funded by the Robin Hood Foundation and Annie E. Casey Foundation, involves the delivery of an innovative combination of interventions aimed decreasing PTSD and depression, and improving positive parenting skills, among child-welfare involved mothers with trauma-related disorders.

A standing member of the National Advisory Council, Center for Substance Abuse Prevention at the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). Dr. Lindsey is also a member of the Ford Foundation Scholars Network on Masculinity and the Wellbeing of African American Males. His published research has appeared several editorial works including the American Journal of Men’s Health and the Journal of Adolescent Health. Dr. Lindsey is also on the editorial board of the journals Administration and Policy in Mental Health and Mental Health Services Research and Children and Schools.

Dr. Lindsey holds a PhD in social work and MPH from the University of Pittsburgh; an MSW from Howard University; and a BA in sociology from Morehouse College. He also completed a two-year postdoctoral fellowship in public health at the Bloomberg School of Public Health, Johns Hopkins University.

The Rev. Dr. James C. Perkins

The Reverend Dr. James C. Perkins was ordained to Gospel Ministry in 1974. He has served as pastor of Greater Christ Baptist Church in Detroit, Michigan for thirty-seven years. He received his Doctor of Ministry degree from United Theological Seminary, Dayton, Ohio (1990, Samuel DeWitt Proctor Fellow). Dr. Perkins also served as the 20th President of the Progressive National Baptist Convention (2014-2018).


Dr. Perkins currently serves on the Board of Trustees of Wiley College, Marshall, TX, Board of Trustees of Morehouse School of Religion, Atlanta, GA, NAACP National Board of Directors and National Council of Churches. In addition, Dr. Perkins has served as a past President of the Michigan Progressive Baptist Convention. He is a member of the Detroit Baptist Pastors Council, Detroit Chapter NAACP, and Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.

GA, the Pastor of the Year Award, Southern Christian Leadership Conference, the Benjamin E. Mays Award, Howard University, Washington, D.C., the Charles Andrew Hill Achievement Award, Michigan Progressive Baptist Convention, Michigan Chronicle’s Pastor’s Salute Award, Who’s Who in Black Detroit (Inaugural Edition), the Outstanding Church Leadership Award, American Baptist Churches of Michigan, Distinguished Warriors Award, Detroit Urban League, National Newspaper Publishers Association Power in the Pulpit Award and the HBCU Game Changers Award (Kentucky State University Alumni) and the 2018 Rainbow PUSH Church Community Award.

Dr. Perkins is married to Linda Adkins Perkins and is the father of two daughters and the grandfather of two grandsons.
The Rev. Dr. Zina C. Pierre

Rev. Dr. Zina C. Pierre is the Senior Pastor, Bethel Restoration Church in Largo, MD. In addition, she is the founding President and Chief Executive Officer of the Washington Linkage Group, Inc. (WLG) and author of the book “Your Prayers Matter to God.”

A noted speaker, business and community advocate, communications tactician and political strategist for more than 30 years, Pierre provides advocacy, lobbying, campaign management, and International trade development to non-profit and grass roots organizations, government and corporate. She also conducts leadership and fund development training to faith-based and non-profits, as well as mentors and guides numerous young professionals into viable careers. Rev. Pierre’s particular commitment to women’s empowerment and leadership development has allowed her opportunities to speak to diverse audiences globally.

She is the recipient of the following awards (partial list): NAACP National Service Award; Minority Enterprise 25 Powerful Minority Women in Business Award; Citation for “Exemplary Public Service”; Ron Brown Economic Development Award; “Outstanding Government Official of the Year”; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. “Woman of Fortitude” Award for Political Involvement; Federally Employed Women “Leadership” Award; and Three-time recipient of former Vice President Albert Gore’s “Heroes of Reinvention”; and the National Conference of Black Mayors “Outstanding Service” recognition.

In 2009, Pierre made history being elected the first African American to win the Democratic primary for Mayor of Annapolis, Maryland. She has a B.A. from Catholic University of America, Master of Divinity from Howard University School of Divinity. She also has a Doctorate of Religious Philosophy Tabernacle Bible College and Seminary and a Doctorate of Politics from Catholic University.

Congressman Jamie Raskin

Congressman Jamie Raskin proudly represents Maryland’s 8th Congressional District in the U.S. House of Representatives. The district includes parts of Montgomery, Carroll, and Frederick Counties. Congressman Raskin was sworn into his second Term at the start of the 116th Congress on January 3, 2019.

Congressman Raskin is a returning Member of the House Judiciary Committee, the Committee on Oversight and Reform, and the Committee on House Administration. He is a new Member of the House Committee on Rules. Raskin is Vice Chair of the House Administration Committee, Chairman of the Oversight Subcommittee on Civil Rights and Civil Liberties, and Vice Chair of the Judiciary Subcommittee on the Constitution. Raskin is the Caucus Leadership Representative for the 116th Congress, a role in which he represents Junior Members of the Caucus (those who have served five or less Terms) at the leadership table. He was also appointed to serve as a Senior Whip for the 116th Congress.

Prior to his time in Congress, Raskin was a three-term State Senator in Maryland, where he also served as the Senate Majority Whip. He quickly earned a reputation for building coalitions in Annapolis and delivered a series of landmark legislative accomplishments. He was also a professor of constitutional law at American University’s Washington College of Law for more than 25 years. He authored several books, including the Washington Post best-seller Overruling Democracy: The Supreme Court versus the American People and the highly acclaimed We the Students: Supreme Court Cases For and About America’s Students, which has sold more than 50,000 copies.

Congressman Raskin is a graduate of Harvard University and Harvard Law School. He and his wife, Sarah Bloom Raskin, live in Takoma Park with their dog, Potter. They have three children: Tabitha, Tommy, and Hannah.
The Rev. Dr. Eldridge Spearman

The ministry of Pastor Spearman began at the Mount Jezreel Baptist Church, formerly of Washington, D.C., now located in Silver Spring, Maryland. Pastor Spearman was licensed and ordained at Mount Jezreel under the leadership of the late Rev. Dr. Harold E. Trammell. In September 2002, Pastor Spearman succeeded Dr. Trammell as Senior Pastor, becoming just the seventh pastor in the Church’s 145-year history.

Pastor Spearman received a Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Maryland and a Master of Divinity degree from Howard University School of Divinity. Pastor Spearman received an honorary Doctor of Divinity from the Richmond Virginia Seminary of Richmond, Virginia.

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, Pastor Spearman was instrumental in the church publishing a Book of Miracles which chronicles testimonies from church members that encourages, witness and provide inspiration to anyone facing a mountain of obstacles, pain, and struggles to reach a place of healing.

In 2003, Pastor Spearman, in collaboration with the late Dr. Harold E. Trammell, organized the Church Alive Ministry Leadership Conference/Institute. This Conference/Institute is a five-day teaching and preaching seminar in which the work of the Church is defined and described according to the New Testament.

Again, being led by the Holy Spirit and Pastor Spearman, Mt. Jezreel broke ground on a 75-unit senior housing facility on the campus of Mount Jezreel Baptist Church in April of 2017. This facility was completed by summer of 2018 and the ribbon cutting ceremony was witnessed September 8, 2018.

Pastor Spearman is married to his college sweetheart, Jackie, and they have two adult daughters and one grandson.

The Rev. Terry D. Streeter

Reverend Streeter is sought after as a preacher, teacher, lecturer, retreat leader, and revivalist. He has preached and taught across the country, in the Philippines, and the United Kingdom. Under his visionary leadership, his Church has experienced tremendous growth. He has developed many programs that edify children, youth, adults and seniors.

Reverend Streeter is actively involved in local and national, religious and civic bodies including the Missionary Baptist Minister’s Conference and the Progressive National Baptist Convention (PNBC). Pastor Streeter currently serves as Dean of the Baptist Education Congress of D.C. and Vicinity. He has served as Chairman of the Board of Education and Publication for PNBC, the Vice-President at Large of the Congress of Christian Education for the PNBC. He is the former National Dean of the Congress of Christian Education for the PNBC and past Moderator of the Mount Bethel Baptist Association. Pastor Streeter also formally served as Dean of the Baptist Educational Congress of D.C. and Vicinity and the Evangelism Chairman for the Baptist Convention of D.C. and Vicinity. He is the Immediate Past President of the Rhode Island Avenue – North Capital Street Ecumenical Council.

The life-long goal of Reverend Streeter, as a leader of God’s people, is to lead as many people to Christ as he can and to see them mature as Christians and become productive servants for the Lord. Reverend Streeter is encouraged greatly by the words of the Apostle Paul as recorded in Philippians 3:13, 14, “Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended; but this one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which are before, I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Jesus Christ.”

Rev. Streeter is married to the former Sherl L. Johnson. They have four children.
Rev. Dr. Frank D. Tucker was born in Blackstone, Virginia. He attended the Virginia Public Schools and graduated from Foster High School in 1957. He received his BA Degree in Sociology/Philosophy in June 1961 from Howard University. In June 1964, he received his Bachelor of Divinity Degree from Howard University’s School of Religion.

Rev. Tucker was College Minister and Assistant Professor of Theology at Florida Memorial College from 1965 to 1966. He was then called to Pastor the Jones Memorial Baptist Church in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania from 1966 to 1976. On February 1, 1976, Rev. Tucker became Pastor of the First Baptist Church, located at New Hampshire Avenue and Randolph Street Northwest, Washington, D.C. In 1986, he joined the faculty at the Howard University School of Divinity as adjunct professor.

He is a member of the Baptist Ministers’ Conference of Washington, DC; Executive Committee of the Foreign Mission Board of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.; and is the Facilitator for the Wednesday Clergy Fellowship. Rev. Tucker is the recipient of many recognitions and awards, some of which are: The Man of the Year Award for Humanitarian Service (1992); the Martin Luther King, Jr. Humanitarian Service Award (1993); the New England Youth Workshop Century Award (1999); the CACS Faith Award, Tenth Anniversary of CACS (1999); the Judy Halpern Award for making a difference in the World by Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice (1999); and, the Prophet for a New Millennium Award-Honoring the Integrity and the Power of Prophetic Preaching (1999) presented by the Institute of Great Preaching. He received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from the Richmond Virginia Seminary on October 15, 2007.

He is a widower of the late First Lady, Mrs. Brenda B. Tucker, and the father of one daughter, Lisa Elizabeth.

Dr. Joseph D. Turner

Dr. Turner is a passionate advocate for youth, families, seniors, education, and economic empowerment. Dr. Turner believes in both the power of one and the power of collective work, so he strives to empower individuals and facilitate partnerships that impact the lives of others. As a Spiritual Leader, Mentor and Partner, Dr. Turner has been instrumental in building coalitions within the communities he serves.

As the result of great mentoring, Dr. Turner accepted his call to ministry at the young age of 15 and eventually went on to serve his childhood church, Mt. Sinai in Chicago, Children’s Ministry from 1983-1986. Dr. Turner began his Bachelor of Science degree at Bishop College of Dallas Texas and completed his studies at Florida Memorial College (now Florida Memorial University) in 1991. He obtained his Master of Divinity degree from Virginia Union University’s School of Theology (1994) and his Doctorate in Ministry from the United Theological Seminary in Dayton Ohio (2003). Dr. Turner is a member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Outstanding Young Men of America, and Family Christian Association of America.

Dr. Turner is a loving husband and father. He has been married to his wife, Eugenia (Cheatham) Turner, of Richmond, Virginia for 23 years and they have three, young adult children from their union, Jaelin, Joseph II and Jordyn.
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